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LACKING THi: SUri'OKT OP ITS
EKIENDS, TAKES A TUMBLE.

Columbia Hanlc Strengthens on Mr. War-

ner's Election West Emlllnnlc Active
Great Italia Ico lloomlnc Trust Stoofcu

Dull Tho Bond Market Improves.

The special features of the trading during the
week have been tho strong tone of Columbia

Bank stock on tho gratifying news of Mr. War-

ner's reelection to tho presidency and the grow-

ing weakness of Graphophono ou free offerings

to sell. The first shows the effect of the con-

fidence felt lu the selection of the gentleman
who has already brought the bank to its pres-

ent high slaudard, and tho second cause arises,
no doubt, from the of brilliant
promises, which have as yet failed of materiali-

zation. It was noticeable, too, that the friends
of tho bank showed their confidence by their

to buv. while, nor contra, the
friends of that "glittering generality," Grapho-

phono, 6howed an equal willingness to sell, and
with Cffisar tho holders of that stock may ex-

claim, "Et tuJ3rutc"
When tho Exchange mot on Tuesday tho ac-

tion of tho bank was then in doubt, and fifteen

shares of the stock were 6old at 178J, with as
much more offered at same price with no
takers. Wednesday the matter had been de-

cided, and like tho hungry trout for the suc-

culent lly, a small offering of 5 shares at ISO
was eagerly taken, and the offer of 15 6harcs of
the day previous realized 181. On the follow-
ing day 30 shares brought 182, and on yesterday
SO more the same price, which apparently satis-
fied tho purcba6er, and tho bid dropped to 180,
with offcrinesof 50 shares at 184, not availed of.

Tho transactions in Graphophono aggregated
just 900 shares, starting with a sale of 200 at
14g, and gradually dropping to one of 50 shares
at 13i and a closing bid of 13J, with an ex-

pressed willingness to supply a leasonable
amount at a small advance if desired.

Bank stocks of all kinds seemed to be special
favorites, West End coming in for tho largest
share of attention, 75 shares in five different
lots changing hands at from $81 to $S2 per share.
Capitol Bank also showed up well, 10 going at
119 and five each at 119J120. For 10 Citizens'
175 was paid, making an advance of $10 over
last previous sale. Ten Traders' brought 80, a
loss of $5 over last sale, and 5 Bank
of Washington at 490 noted a loss of $10, and a
belief that an even lower range may be expected.
Four Second National came out on a bid of 1S5,
with an offer to take more at same price. Lin-
coln was in strong demand, the bid advancing
to 70. with no stock offering.

Railroad stocks were in good demand, 25
Belt bringing 07i and 18 Columbia 78. George-
town and Tenleytown readily secured 49 for
25, 49? for 50, and 50 for 35, with an offer to
take more at latter figure. Eckington was
wanted, but figures too widely divergent to
produce sales. Metropolitan and Washington
and Georgetown without interest.

Both Washington Loan and Trust and Amer-
ican Security 6howcd weakness, 518 shares of
the former scarcely bringing par, (3.50,) and
sales of 100 of the latter at 40J aud 75 at 40,
marking a lack of strength unusual to this fa-

vorite.
On several former occasions this veracious

chronicler has spoken favorably of tho Great
Falls Ice stock and suggested it as a probable
cood thing to buy. The recent sales more than
bear out these statements, as the figures are
from $10 to $25 higher than obtained only a few
short weeks ago. The sales noted were of 10 at
210 and 10 at 215.

Other sales not already mentioned were of
210 Columbia Title Insurance at 03, 50 Colum-
bia Fire at 18J, and a strong bid for more; 15
Electric Light at 115, with no further offerings
at this price; 10 Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-
phone at 85i, 100 Pneumatic Gun Carriage at J,
(75 cents,) and an unusual sale of 180 Penn-
sylvania Telephone at 30.

A very decided improvement in tho demand
for bonds caused several transactions, embrac-
ing $5,000 U. S. 4's at 1221 and $1,200 at 122J;
$500 D. C. 0's of 1892 at 105. and $50 D. C. 3.05'b
at 122; $1,000 Electric Light 2d's at 110, and
$3,500 Washington and Georgetown Railroad
bonds at 100, these latter being of the old issue,
due In 1893. ,

Money continues easy, and all the signs
pointing to a good season aud a continuance
until the fall.

Notes and Comments.
Tho Slur of Weduesday says: "Mr. B. II.

Warner, who was yesterday reelected president
of tho Columbia National Bank, was the re-

cipient of many to-da- y by de-

positors and others interested in tho prosperity
of tho bank. Tho compliment of tho action of
tho directors is highly appreciated by Mr. War-
ner, and to-da- y ho expressed his gratification
upon receiving so many and 6uch warm expres-
sions of personal regard from tho friends of
tho bank." Tho success of the Columbia Bank
has been 60 largely duo to tho active efforts of
Mr. Warner that to attempt to carry it on with-
out that gentleman at Its head would seem llko
attempting to play "Hamlet" without tho prin-
cipal actor. In tho short 6paco of three years
ho has brought it from the cradle to a position
of prominence among our local banks, and if
tho samo success attends it through the next
three years it will not be unreasonable to look
for it Yery close to tho ton. In all his efforts
Mr. Warner has been actively assisted by an
energetic board of directors and an efficient
cashier, and with tho incentive of a uuanimous
reelection he will no doubt put forth redoubled
efforts, feeling assured of the ontiro confldouco
of directors, stockholders, and depositors.
With a dividend assured In July, tho figuro set
by this veracious chronicler ($200) will not be
surprising. Note the prediction.

From a daily of Wednesday: "Seats in the
New York Stock Exchange are on the decline.
A few years ago they were worth $30,000, but
now ouo cau bo had for $20,000. It is claimed
that tho standing of tho Exshange is not in any
way Impaired, but it cannot bo dented that tho
sittings aro fast approaching tho Patti concert
level." It is a source of much gratification to
tho members of tho local Board to note tho in-

creasing demand for 6eats in our own organi-
zation. While it is true that they do not com-
mand tho hlglTprlccs set by tho New York con-
temporary, the rapidly advanciug prices show
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the estimation they are held in and tho desire
for membership. Tho last 6alo was at $G00,
which was an advance of $350 over the last
previous one, and that in turn $100 more than
was paid for its immediate predecessor. Al-
ready an advance has been offered on tho last
purchase, aud it Ib confidently believed they
will soon touch $1,000. A proposition to eu-lar-

tho number docs not meet with much
favor. Some talk is also heard of a building
for tho Exchange, to keep pace with the pro-
gress of the times.

Tho fight goes bravely on for the con-

trol of tho Capitol and North
Railway, otherwise known as the "Belt." Some
of tho friends of tho assaulting parties aro re-

ported to have said that their success looked
somewhat problematical, and they were making
preparations to cover their retreat, feeling that
a good run was better than a bad stand. Tho
prico of the stock still keeps up, and the gen-
eral trend of opiniou is that, until after tho
election next mouth, it will continue so. After
that well, all depends.

"What's in a name?" From the success of
tho now Lincoln Bank it would seem that a
good name, in addition to a good board of offi-

cers and a goodly number of friends, has a great
deal to do with tho prosperity of an institution,
and particularly so in this case. Already tho
doposlts have reached about $400,000 and aro
daily increasing, and it would not bo surprising
to have tho figures touch the million bofore tho
end of the month. Tho success of tho bank is a
compliment to its officers and a credit to its
name.

"What's in a name ?" Well, there appears
to be a great deal In a name, particularly when
it is "Columbia," as that name seems to be a
synonym for remarkable success in those enter-

prises fortunate enough to adopt it. Instance
the Columbia Bank, Columbia Railroad, Colum-
bia Title Insurance, and .last, thoueh by no
means least, tho Columbia Fire Insurance.
This compauy, not being satisfied with nine
directors of superlative excellence, took ad-

vantage of tho amended law allowing fifteen
trustees, and at the recent election added six
good men and true to the board. Tho names
have already been published in the daily press,
and represent a board that mean "success" in
great big letters and to the fullest extent.

The Post of Wednesday morning, in an edi
torial article under the title of "Mr. Warner
Again President," truly says: "That was a very
great compliment paid Mr. B. II. Warner by
the directors of the Columbia National Bank,
in unanimously reelecting him president. A
few weeks ago Mr. Warner resigned the posi-
tion, believing that Mr. Britton would consent
to accept the vacated place, but other business
interests prevented Air. B.'s taking upon him-
self this additional labor, and it was the uuani-
mous wi6h of directors and stockholders that
Mr. Warner should again assume the direct
management of the bank. It was under his di-

rection that the bank grew so rapidly in popu-
larity and financial standing, aud under his oaro
it will coutinue to grow and prosper."

FitAXK 11. Pelouze, 1313 F street.
If II WW

THE BARBER NEARLY HAD A FIT.
How a Glasti Eye Caused Consternation in a

Shaving Shop.
"Never Btaro at a man while he is shaving

you," remarked tho barber as he mixed his
lather. "If you do the chances are ten to one
he will remove a slice of your damask cheek or
downy chin. It makes a barber fearfully nerv-
ous," he continued, as he lathered tho customer,
"to have a man glare up into his face, and when
he grows nervous it is impossible to keep the
hand from shaking. A man with a glass eye is
a bad customer. I remember an experience I
once had with one of these artificial optics. I
have about as strong a set of nerves as any man
and It requires a good deal to shako them.
While operating upon a gentleman one day I
noticed that one of his eyes seemed to follow mo
about, keeping me In sight, no matter ou which,

side of him I stood. Finally I concluded there
was a cast in it, for it seemed to twist around
entirely independent of Its mate. I didn't
mind it at first, but after awhile it began to fas-

cinate me. I could not keep my own eyes off it.
Suddenly the gentleman gave a short exclama-
tion as my razor clipped off a piece of his chin.
I apologized, and tried to pav close heed to tho
shaving. But impossible. That eye, with its
cold, stony stare watching mo so closely, drew
my own eyes back to it again and ngain. My
hand began to shake. Tho gentleman muttered
an augry oath. This time I had clipped him
again. Again I apologized and again I clipped
him. My whole arm began to tremble. I could
hardly draw my razor across his cheek. The eyo
still kept Its glauco upon my face. I was afraid
I would cut the man badly, and finally asked
him to please not stare so at mo, as it mado mo
nervous.

" 'I'm not looking at you,' ho replied. 'Go
on with tho shave.'

"I had tho shave half finished by this time,
aud, pulling my nerves together by a 6trong ef-
fort, endeavored to finish the job. But that vil-
lainous eye seemed to grow more and more
watchful. I felt as if it suspected mo of somo
crime aud was posing as tho eye. A
cold perspiration broke out upon my face and
neck and my customor's life was in danger of
being ended.

" 'You'll have to stop staring at me,' I said,
'if you expect mo to shave you decently.'

" 'Why, blank it,' ho answered angrily, 'I'm
not looking at you.'

" 'But, my dear sir, you have kept one oyo
6teadily upon mo ever since I commenced to
6havo you,'

" 'You're mistaken; I haven't looked at you
since I sat down.'

" 'Why, that left eye of yours has'" 'Oh ! tho left eye. That's a glass eye.'
"Of course I felt rather bored at this, but still

as it gazed away aud tried to pierce through ray
manly bosom and make a survey of my inner
conscience it was just as hard as ever to ihave
him, aud I finally asked him to close his eyelids.
This he did, aud I had no difficulty in flulFhlng
tho job. I have several times had to ask cus-
tomers to close their eyes if thoy persisted iu
staring at me."

Who is tho truthful man? Tho man who
says "Tho Sunday Herald Is THE Sunday
paper of WaHhliiBton."

Subscribe for The Sunday Herald andsuo
for yourself.

BEGGING IMPOSTORS.

SOME OV THK SWINDLES lEItPK-TKATE- D

ON CHARITABLE PKOPIjE.

A Decrepit Old Beffcar With Heart Trouble
Who Lived In a Handsome Houso A
Woman Who Works thelnsnnity Dodgo
to Bleed tho Klnd-Ueartc- d.

"Of all the frauds," remarked a lady, "to bo
met with among professional beggars, I think I
can tell you of tho two most ingenious ones who
practice their arts upon the soft-heart- people
of Washington. The first is a woman who looks
a hundred years old. Her face and chin arc
one mass of wrinkles, her back is bent nearly
double, aud sho walks with a cane. Slio in-

variably carries a basket of small mats, which
she states were given her by members of
Epiphany Church to dispose of in order that
she may support herself and a little grandson.
When sho enters your house sho is at once at-

tacked by heart trouble, and sinks down upon
a chair or sofa hardly able to breathe. You
can't help pitying her, and she pours out an
oft-tol- d talc of better days before the war, a
ruined home, etc., etc., ending with a supplica-
tion for alms, which is generally effective.
Wheh I first Baw this woman of course I was
deeply moved by her seeming pitiable condi-
tion, and on several occasions gave her money.
She spoke to me of her small grandson, and
begged mo to get him appointed as page in
the House or Senate. I have an influential
friend who has had several boys appointed to
these offices, and to him I went at once, stating
that I wanted a position as page for the small
boy. He promised to do all in his power. The
old woman soon called again her visits were
growing in frequency, for she received some-
thing every time she came. I informed her
that very likely within a few days her grandson
would receive his appointment to the desired
place, and requested her to give me her address,
that I might send her word when the good
news was confirmed. To my surprise, sho
seemed rather reluctant to give it to me, and
finally asked if I intended calling myself, say-
ing that where sho lived was no place for a lady
like me to come to. After talking in this strain
for some few minutes, and being assured that I
would send a servant, she was apparently re-
lieved, and cave me the address of a house in a
nice neighborhood near Capitol Hill. The
people, she said, who lived there would know
where to find her. Then sho had a slight attack
of heart failure for my benefit, which produced
a coin, and she took her departure. Her rather
embarrassed answers to my questions concern-
ing her residence aroused my suspicions, and I
concluded to find out for myself something
about her. So setting forth I applied to the
house of Avhich sho had spoken. It was very
neat lookingrom tho exterior, and I thought
no doubt tho people living there knew of this
old woman and had, perhaps, often helped her.
I mounted the steps and rang the door bell. A
nirl of sixteen or less, who had been practicing
upon a piano, answered my ring. I told her
that I came in regard to the old beggar, giving
her name, and also that I had vey likely secured
the position for her grandson.

" 'Oh ! you want to see my grandmother,' sho
6ald, smiling at me. 'Come right in. She lives
here.'

"I was extremely astonished to hear this, and
even more 60 when a high, thin voice, whose ac-

cents were familiar, called out in an angry tone,
'You lie; she dou't.' But I had followed the
girl Into the hall, aud saw the old fraud stand-
ing by the foot of the staircase, her eyes fairly
starting from their sockets with rage. And,
would you believe it, that old wretch then tried
to make out she had never seen mo before?
Yes, she did, aud kept it up until I informed her
that there existed hardly a doubt hut what my
friend would bo able to get the place for the boy
at the Capitol. Then she admitted who she was
and tried to excuse her lying, but I was too in-

dignant to hear any apologies, and stalked out
of tho house.

"This fraud must make from $10 to $15 a day,
as she goes arouud to a great many people I
kuow, all of whom have regularly given her
small sums of money.

"The other fraud I speak of is one of the most
ingenious pieces of humbuggery perpetrated in
this city. This is n well-dresse- d woman of mid-
dle age, who iloats about from house to houso
giving people the impression that she is slightly
demented. Iler plan of action is to enter a
house, send for the mistress, and inform her sho
is invested with several 'sacred charges,' for
whom she is iu great need of money. This ono
must go South for his weak lungs; that one uceds
special and expensive treatment, and would tho
lady ho so kind as to lend her $400 it is invari-
ably $100 sho desires with which to discharge
her sacred duty? Then her conversation drifts
into spiritualistic channels, aud she tells you
that the spirits of Napoleon and George Wash-
ington aro always iu attendanco upon her.
Theu, having convinced ono of her mental weak-
ness, thoy generally, not wishing to lend her
$400, give her fifty cents or a dollar on account.
Shots orlgluallyfrom New York, and must have
reaped a harvest in this city, for I know of many
ladles who have pitied her and given her money
from tlmo to time. But sho is a genuine fraud,
I know, for I recently heard of her actions in
New York,'whick city sho was forced to leave."

One of tho newest features in begging is a
great financial success. A nicely dressed man
of neat appenrance, having tho manners of a
commercial man, will, after seeming embarrass-
ment aud hesitancy, approach a substantial-lookin- g

citizen and tell him a story that Is ex-
tremely plausible. He represents himself as a
traveling salesman for somo large wholesale
house in Chicago, New York, or other largo
cities, aud exhibits business cards to substan-
tiate his statement. Ho then tells his hearer
he has just started out on tho road, and is, of
course, green iu tho buaiuess. Ills truuks have
been delayed lu some city and ho has no bag-
gage with him to enable him to stop at a hotel.
He usually has a friend who resides in Balti-
more, and can he borrow just the faro to that
city, which ho will roturn when ho reaches
there? Ho offers a small dlamoud 6carf-pi- n

as security, or even his watch, which is of gold,
but generally knows by tho exterior of tho ono
ho has accosted that ho will not accept it. Ho
often uets what ho asks, and no doub't derives
a very comfortable income from his neat swiu-dl- e.

Subscribe for The Sunday IlEitAi.n 20c. per
month, delivered at your residence early Sunday
morning-- .

A BEAUTIFUL- - SIGHT.
Tho Enstor-Monda- y Egg-Holll- ng in tho

White Houhc Grounds.
Easter Monday is as much of a festival as

Christmas in Washington, and when about 11
o'clock the April skies cleared tho horse-car- s

bore many happy mothers and merry children to
the White House grounds. Tho children wore of
every age, nationality, and color, each bearing
a tiny basket of gayly-colore- d eggs, or a box
full of them, while mammas wcro loaded up
with shawls, lunch baskets, umbrellas, and
baby in arms. Thousands were present this
season where there were hundreds a few yea: s
ago. Picnics wcro improvised on the grass, tho
friendly shelter of clumps of shrubbery screen-
ing from sun aud tho wind. The President at
1 o'clock received a few thousand in tho East
Room before going out on the portico. Among
others received was one little chap, less than a
year old, who bawled dismally until ho had
been presented to the Chief Magistrate, when
ho proceeded to behave beautifully, dropping
off to sleep as mild as a lamb ! Four genera-
tions of tho President's family wero happily
grouped on the 60uth portico. The President
had little Bcnjamau by tho baud, and he stood
him upon the pedestal of tho column, whero tho
little man, In a gray overcoat, waved his tiny
hand aud handkerchief in baby greeting. It
was hard to tell which was most entitled to tho
complimentary shout Benjamin, Sr., or Ben-

jamin, Jr. Grandpa Scott, Mrs. Harrison, aud
Mrs. McKee represented three-fourth- s of tho
family genealogy, which little Benjamin com-
pleted. Mrs. Russell Harrison and her pretty
baby, Martheua, and Cousin Mary were present.

ino irc6U grass was dappled over with colored
egg-shel- ls aud umbrellas of all tho hues of the
rainbow, with hero and there a toy balloon
bobbing up and down. The gay coats of the
Marine Band made a picturesque color scene
worth going far to see. Egg-rollin- g was

to a limited extent only on the west
side terraces, whero the vigilant police, .alter
winking at it a few times, felt bound to vindi-
cate tho majesty of tho law by singing out,
"What's that baby doin' down there by the
fence ? What you chaps doin' pickin' eggs and
rollin' them under this wlro ? Come out here
'fore I 'rest you !" And out would crawl a half
dozen frightened little gamins from under the
guarding wire, and sit them down discon-
solately until the "cop" mado off, when they
coolly resumed the old-tim- e sport, which ir. fa-
miliar to Washington, of rolling and picking
eggs. The officials estimated tho crowd of
picnickers at from 10,000 to 15,000. Viewed
from one of the windows in the East Room, it
was a fine sight, aud extended almost to the
Monument, which reared its milk-whi- te shaft
athwart the swiftly changing April sky. Beds
of yellow tulips aud lines of pink aud white
English daisies bloomed in the grounds below,
and were veritable beds of loveliness, whilo the
animated sceue was shifting as the colors of n
kaleidoscope.

To Mrs. Hayes's kind heart the custom of
opening the White House grounds to tho popu-
lace on Easter Monday is due. It dates from
1877, when children were shut, out from the
Capitol grounds. Then only hundreds came,
but from year to year the crowd has increased
with the growth of the city, until children aud
spectators now amount to thousands.

"Last year," said Capt. Phister, "we took up
sixteen cart-load- s of paper alone after Easter
Monday, aud it took twelve men twelve days to
put tho grounds in a presentable state. I have
to make a requisition for these men from the
public gardens and giounds for this work, aud
they receive from a dollar and a half to two dol-
lars a day. Egg shells ? Oh, we dou't bother
to pick up shells. They soon goto pieces in tho
grass, and, being lime, aro good fertilizers, but
the stuff that we do have to gather up and cart
off you would be surprised to 6ce. Of coui6c,
some of the shrubberies get broken, but as a rule
that is accidental. Both little and big people
seem to take care to do no harm, except now
aud then a boy, who can't resist a bit of mischief.
Our police do a good deal of good-nature- d wink-
ing at offenses that at other times they would bo
strict enough about. Have you seen tho guard-
house and the station wheic lost children arc
carried? It is that little tool-hous- e over near
the entrance from the Treasury. There is always
a fringe of mammas hanging over the fence b'o-si- dc

It, looking for Bobby or Mary, who havo got-
ten away from their guardians."

One little fellow, not more thau threo years
old, was picked up by a policeman, who asked
him, "What is your name, little man ?" and was
somewhat astonished to hear tho little chap re-
spond, "My name Is George Gould, and I lives
at ," naming number aud street, "an' I'm
free years ole, I am, an' papa's little man, an'
mamma's darlin' swcetheait, an' I can't fin'
her !" breaking up into sobs and tears. "Well,
I cau, little chap; don't you cry, for if all tho
youngsters had been trained to tell their names
and whero thoy live as you have it would savo
heaps of trouble and anxiety." Georgio was
taken to the "station," and soon his "sweetheart
mamma" appeared with tho policeman, who had
no trouble in finding her with the child's name
and residence at his command. And then thero
was a pretty scene of love-makin-

Very soon Easter Monday will luwo grown too
big a day for tho White Houso grouuds to hold
its myriads of happy little people, but by that
time tho Zoological Gardens on Rock Creek will
no doubt ho at their disposal, and tho animals an
added attraction. So hurry up your "appropria-
tions," good Congressmen 1

Dangers of Cycling.
From tho London Daily News.

Dr. Richardson admits that sinco ho first
warned us of tho dangers of immoderate cycling
changes havo taken place in tho construction
both of bicycles and tricycles which materially
modify the old drawbacks. Ho is still, how-
ever, of tho opinion that cycling should never be
practiced by boy6 aud girls, sinco it differs from
other exercises in the fact that it molds the bod-
ily framework, as it were, to its own mode of
inotiou, aud riders in course of tlmo almost in-
variably acquire what ho calls "tho cyclist's fig-
ure," which is not graceful, and is notindicativo
of tho possession of perfectly balanced powers.
In brief, this eminent sanitary authority is con-
vinced that Mr. Punch's picture of tho deformed
skeleton of tho future, though overdrawn, was
not altogether wldo of the mark. Of two thlngo
at least ho is satisfied. They are that tho temp-
tation of competition is to an earnest and prac-
ticed cyclist a "demon of danger," aud that tho
systematic pursuit of cycling should never bo
fully commenced beforo the ago of twenty-on- e.

SubscriboforTnu Sunday Herai.d-20- o. por
month, delivered at your residence early Sunday
morning.

MISPLACED MONUMENTS.

CAN'T SOMETHING HE DONE TO SET
THEM RTGHT ?

The Iiafayctto Monument, tho HarlhohU
Fountain, and tho 1'eaco Monument-Wor- ks

of Art Tlint Need Correction and
Itovinlon.

It scemi) hardly possible, after the outburst of
indignant protests, that the Lafayctto Monu-
ment will bo set up in front of the Jackson
Statuo In Lafayctto Square. Still, it need cause
no violent surprise If it is done. It will be in
Hue with tho traditions of those who arc clothed
with a little brief authority over us in art as in
all other matters. To their Ignorance of art and
of local sentiment generally they add an Indif-

ference to both that Is very edifying to behold,
though it is essentially

Setting up the Lafayette Monument in Lafay-
ette Park will only add one more to the many
misplaced works of art in this city. The old
resident contemplates tho prospect with horror,
for he must enduro it for years to come, while
tho mau who sets the statuo up fcols, no doubt,
that as ho is liable to bo knocked out of office
auy day ho may not havo to Buffer long. There
seems to havo been a curious fatality about put-
ting our local monuments just whero they would
show to tho least advantage. Take what is
known as the Pcaco Monument, located on the
public highway, amid a bewildering network of
car tracks, at tho entrance to the Capitol grounds
from Pcnns3,lvanla avenue. A more misplaced
monument could not be found, probably, if the
world was searched over. Strangers never pause
to civo It a glaucc, for when they arrive at this
poiut on their journey to the Capitol all their
attention is absorbed by the magnificent struc-Uir- e

that crowns the height. The monument
should stand somewhere in a park or reserva-
tion, with grass at its foot, pines, willows, and
leafy foliage growing about it, a spot sacred to
contemplation, whero the very moderate merit
of the group might have its effectiveness in some
degree heightened by an appropriate background.

Probably the most outrageously misplaced
work of art in Washington is the beautiful Bar-thol-dl

centennial fountain, which is hid away
from view iu the Botanical Gardens. Thou-
sands of residents of Washington never
heard of this beautiful fountain; thousauds
more who know of its existence and
location never havo time to make the
journey to the Botanical Gardens to see it, and
never will while it remains in this place of con-
cealment.

This fountain should stand in one of the res
ervations on Pennsylvania avenue, and should
bo kept playing all the long summer's day aud
evening, and then it would bo a thing of beauty
aud joy forever, especially when its dancing,
leaping waters sparkled under the electric
ligtits. A lady who has traveled extensively
says that in all Europe thero is no fountain that
surpasses tho Bartholdi fountain in beauty and
grace of the three figures, or iu magnitude, and
yet a committee Congressional, artistic or
otherwise have set it where no one sees or en-
joys it only at rare intervals.

Do let us, since the subject is before the pub-
lic, overhaul our works of art, and let us begin
by building a retreat to hide the statuo of Gen.
Green until the poor horse which the gallant
General strides can have a new tail, or tho old
ono renovated and placed in a natural attitude.
With it should go tho equestrian statuo of
Washington, now in Washington Circle, for
that needs some artistic grooming, too.

Find a square suitable to tho needs of the
Lafayette Monument, and change tho name of
Lafayette Square to Jackson Square. Then the
Farragut Statue might possibly be induced under
a friendly chisel to strike another attitude less
suggestive of a gardener with a hand syringe
about to water tho plants ! All theso misplaced,
misconceived, and somewhat crude attempts at
high art where they now stand speak more
eloquently for our ambition than for our taste,
a fault that might still bo remedied if Congress
when selecting a committee to locate a work of
art took into consideration tho qualifications
necessary for such delicate duties. Persons
should bo selected who had at least had some
artistic experience supplemented by travel, and
who had seen the best works of art in the Old
World and would thus be enabled to compare
and decide from somo standard higher than
caprice. No doubt somo day in tho nebulous
distance we shall possess and be ablo to turn
out creditable works of art that will not make
us blush, or wo may even arrivo at such a
height of greatness that a Congressional and
District committeo may be able to seo that Gen.
Jackson on a rearing horse and Gon. Lafayette
ideally posed amid a historic and allegoric
group will not harmonlzo if brought into juxta-
position ou a straight line in front of tho White
House.

i

A Grent Financier on "Washington.
From tho Now 1 ork FJnaneiul News.

Mr. Henry Clows has just returned from a
pleasure trip of ten days, a largo part of the
timo being 6pent in AVashington. Mr. CIcwb
says that "Washington is by far the best place
for a New York man to go to for a pleasure
trip; the climate is splendid, and tho city is the
most beautiful In tho world certaiuly tho iluest
of any in this country; it is tho city of all others
best adapted for a winter residenco for men of
wealth not in business. Thero aro more largo
and magnificent residences thero than thero aro
in New York. My wonderment was whero so
many apparently rich people could have como
from; on inquiring I found that all parts of this
country contributed to tho support of Washing-
ton, by seuding some of their rich and prosper-
ous men thero to build fine houses and to livoin
them; tills tendency will doubtless continue
until Washington will become, In my opinion,
preeminently tho most picturesque, cleauest,
and grandest city of residenco in tho world."

Catarrh Cured.
A clergyman, ufter years of suffering' from

that loathsome dlseaso Catarrh, and vainly tryi-
ng- every known remedy, at last found a pre-
scription which completely cured and saved him
from death. Any suirerer from this dreadful
disease sending a stamped enve-
lope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 88 Warren street.
Now York, will receive tho reoipofreo of ohurgo

. .

Call and examine our exclusive styles
spring' suitings and trouserluurs.

Snydiui & Wood,
Merchant Tuilois.

423 Eleventh streot northwest.


